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AKHBAR : MALAYSIA DIGEST
Study On Starting Salary Of Workers To Be Ready In October - Richard Riot

Datuk Seri Richard Riot

KUALA LUMPUR - The Human Resources Ministry is conducting a study to determine the
starting salary for each employment sector, particularly those involving university graduates.
Its minister, Datuk Seri Richard Riot said the effort was done to improve the salary schemes
in this country to keep pace with the current economic situation.
"The study includes job placement from the city to rural areas according to their respective
districts. Hopefully, it can be completed in six months," he said in reply to a supplementary
question from Hee Loy Sian (PKR-Petaling Jaya Selatan) on measures to improve the
starting salary of university graduates in Dewan Rakyat today. Prime Minister Datuk Seri
Najib Tun Razak had stated that all government-linked companies (GLCs) must join the
1Malaysia Training Scheme (SL1M) to help reduce unemployment.
"Action including reduction of allocation, will be taken against GLCs which did not join or take
in apprentices for training under SL1M,," he said when replying to a supplementary question
from Datuk Noraini Ahmad (BN-Parit Sulong) on the measures that can be taken by

companies in addressing it. Riot said the government, with the cooperation of various
ministries and agencies had offered many programmes to raise the employabality level of
university graduates and youths. They include SL1M by the Economic Planning Unit with the
cooperation of JobsMalaysia, Graduates Enhancement Programme for Employability
(Generate) by Pembangunan Sumber Manusia Berhad and 'Golongan Pekerja dan Future
Workers’ programme organised by the Skills Development Fund Corporation.
"A report by the Statistics Department said the number of unemployed youths in 2015 was at
273,600 compared to 2014 in with 248,000 or a 1.2 percent rise. "The high unemployment
rate among graduates is a phenomenon faced by every developing and developed country.
This group is in the transition process from school life to the job market and need to go
through job hunting." He said to assist and facilitate youths to find jobs, the ministry
implemented initiatives such as creating a portal for employment, establish employment
centres at Urban Transformation Centres (UTC) and establish career information centres.

AKHBAR : MALAYSIA DIGEST
Govt Studying National Starting Salaries For All Sectors Of Employment

KUALA LUMPUR: The government is in the midst of studying the national starting salaries
for all sectors of employment in Malaysia. Human Resources Minister Datuk Seri Richard
Riot said the study would be taking into consideration salaries based on different areas in the
country.
"We are in the midst of it. Hopefully the study would be completed in another six months," he
told the Dewan Rakyat during the Minister's Question Time.He was responding to a
supplementary question posed by Hee Loy Sian (PKR - Petaling Jaya Selatan) who asked
why there was only a minimal increase in the starting salaries of fresh graduates since the
1990s.
Hee in posing his question argued that the starting salaries of fresh graduates 20 years ago
were around RM1,800 as compared to the current starting salaries of RM2,000. Riot also
said that in 2015, a total of 273,600 youths below the age of 24 were unemployed, an
increase of 1.2% from 248,000 unemployed youths the year before.
He however said that the high unemployment rate among graduates in Malaysia is normal as
the same situation occurred in other developing and developed nations globally. "They
(graduates) are in the transition process from their study years into the work market, and they
need to go through the process of finding jobs," he said.
Riot said the government through cooperation with several ministries and agencies had
implemented various programmes to increase the employability of Malaysians.

AKHBAR : SINAR HARIAN
Kajian kadar gaji pelajar universiti hampir siap

Richard Riot.
KUALA LUMPUR - Kementerian Sumber Manusia sedang mengkaji penetapan gaji
permulaan bagi setiap sektor pekerjaan, khususnya yang melibatkan golongan lepasan
universiti, kata menterinya, Datuk Seri Richard Riot Jaem. Beliau berkata, usaha itu
dilakukan bagi memperbaiki skim gaji di negara ini agar seiring mengikut keadaan ekonomi
semasa. "Kajian itu akan dilakukan mengikut penempatan pekerjaan di bandar sehingga ke
luar bandar mengikut daerah masing-masing. Mudah-mudahan ia akan dapat disiapkan dan
diperkukuhkan dalam masa enam bulan lagi," katanya.
Beliau berkata demikian ketika menjawab soalan tambahan Hee Loy Sian (PKR-Petaling
Jaya Selatan) mengenai langkah bagi memperbaiki skim gaji permulaan gaji lepasan
universiti pada persidangan Dewan Rakyat hari ini. Dalam hal sama, beliau berkata Perdana
Menteri Datuk Seri Najib Tun Razak sebelum ini menyatakan bahawa semua syarikat
berkaitan kerajaan (GLC) mesti mengambil bahagian dalam program Skim Latihan 1Malaysia
(SL1M) bagi membantu mengurangkan kadar pengangguran. "Mana-mana GLC yang tidak
mengambil bahagian atau tidak mengambil perantis untuk menjalani latihan di bawah
program SL1M ini akan diambil tindakan antaranya adalah mengurangkan peruntukan,"
katanya menjawab soalan tambahan Datuk Dr Noraini Ahmad (BN - Parit Sulong) mengenai
langkah yang boleh diambil oleh syarikat dalam menangani hal tersebut.
Riot berkata kerajaan menerusi kerjasama pelbagai kementerian dan agensi merangka dan
menawarkan pelbagai program bagi meningkatkan kebolehpekerjaan rakyat termasuk
lepasan universiti dan golongan belia yang menganggur. Jelasnya, antara program yang
dilaksanakan adalah SL1M oleh Unit Perancang Ekonomi dengan kerjasama JobsMalaysia,
'Graduates Enhancement Programme for Employability (Generate)' oleh Pembangunan
Sumber Manusia Berhad serta program Golongan Pekerja dan 'Future Workers' anjuran
Perbadanan Tabung Pembangunan Kemahiran.
"Berdasarkan laporan penyiasatan tenaga buruh oleh Jabatan Perangkaan, bilangan belia
yang menganggur pada 2015 adalah 273,600 orang berbanding 2014 iaitu seramai 248,000
orang. Ada peningkatan 1.2 peratus. "Kadar pengangguran yang tinggi dalam kalangan
graduan adalah fenomena yang dihadapi oleh setiap negara membangun dan maju di dunia.
"Golongan ini berada dalam proses transisi daripada alam pembelajaran kepada pasaran
pekerjaan dan perlu mengalami proses untuk mencari pekerjaan," jelasnya. Riot berkata,
bagi membantu dan memudahkan semua belia mendapat pekerjaan, kementerian turut
melaksanakan inisiatif seperti mewujudkan portal perkhidmatan pekerjaan, penubuhan pusat
kerja di Pusat Transformasi Bandar (UTC) dan penubuhan pusat maklumat kerjaya.
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AKHBAR : MALAYSIA DIGEST
Bakery Worker's Hand Pierced By Metal Rod While She Was Mixing Flour

PUCHONG - A bakery worker had to endure the pain of having her hand stuck inside an
industrial dough mixer for over an hour until help arrived at a bread factory in Puchong
Industrial Park. In the incident which happened at 12:15pm yesterday, the victim, a woman in
her 20s was reportedly mixing the flour into the machine when her hand was caught by the
moving machinery parts.
According to a Selangor Fire and Rescue Department spokesperson, the department
received the emergency call at 12:35pm and immediately dispatched a team to the location.
The Bomba spokesperson said rescue personnel had to cut through the metal rod in the
mixer in order to extract the worker's hand safely.
"The victim was still conscious and we immediately sent her by ambulance to Serdang
Hospital for treatment," the spokesperson said, Harian Metro reports.
The gory incident which was shared on Kelab Info Malaysia Facebook page triggered
expressions of concern among viewers with many asking why the worker was allowed to put
her hand into a moving industrial machine.
Others expressed concern about hygiene and worker safety, after photographs of the worker
who is clad only in shorts and t-shirt went viral.

At press time, there was no update from the hospital on the worker's condition and the
company has not issued any official statement regarding the incident.

